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The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bought pore, always handled
witn scrupulous cleanliness;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling: department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebraska

L. B. Mougay shipped two cars of
cattle to the South Omaha market
on last Monday evening.

J. H. Frans shelled and delivered
1,500 bushels of corn to the Stites
elevator at Union on last Monday
forenoon.

a
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at
getting along nicely.

George A. was a visitor at
Nebraska City last Monday after-
noon, where he called to look
after some business matters.

The families of the
Brothers have been having a tussle
with measles, children Just
now getting over the malady.

Mrs. A. Bowden the

parents Elk City, returned home
last Sunday.
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Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS

have Cars
and reconditioned and

running order, which
reasonable prices.

yourself here
Among will find

1927 1926 Ford
1826 Chevrolet

two 1924 Ford 1925
Coupe and Ford

condition. look

judicious
anything celebrated

Chevrolet cars, and
complete

immediate selection!

Come, Look

ATTEBEBBY
Union,

important changes in buildings
at the yard, rebuilding and
removing offices and store rooms
to a solid concrete foundation. This

make some appointed
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The Settlers'

He also brought

time in August,
not far at time. This

of
of and fol-

lowing the that was
about time for holding

matter election
1929

brought
president

with
president and C. Smith
secretary.

E. that
held town and this withmany other motions counter mo-

tions provoked much as
a in town,

in
place west of town. The

finally a com-
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R. Frans, P. F. Rihn.
C. p. Smith, Joe R.
Stine, to feel
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at the ueit meeting of EUiiaws

club. At that time the com
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Held Excellent Services
On last Sunday at the Chautauqua

was held a very ser-
vice at which theltev. A. Taylor
read Scripture lesson and offer-
ed the while Rev V. A.

delivered the

Child Dies
Virginia Lee Dukes, the five-mon- th

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dukes of Nebraska City who born
February 6th, 1929 died July
6th, 1929, after a short spell ill
ness, buried from the Sciota

on Monday afternoon, the
services being conducted by Rev,

A. Taylor attended by a large
of relatives of

the parents. The songs that were
sang were "Rock of Ages" "I
will be with You Bye Bye." In-

terment was at Eaton cemetery
near the school from which the fun
eral was held.

The little one leaves to mourn
departure her parents, Mr.

Mrs. John two brothers
and four sisters,
Dorothy, Johnnie, Bertha, Velma and

little one was a
member of the Cradle Roll of the
Free Methodist Bible school Ne-

braska City.

from at the Springs
Excelsior Springs, Mo.,

i, 1929.
Journal:

As per my promise to Bro. Briggs,
our Nebraska bunch Lynn

and wife, John and wife and
the Hon. E. Hastings) got
Springs, he would hear from us, we

sending you a few lines.
We found a splendid road to travel

in being the
route: U. 75 Union
Hiawatha, to St.

has the timber eet a over
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will

1 south to
town of Nashua, east to Liberty
from there follow pavement to

Springs.
In regard to crops, will there

is a general prospect in
vicinity of than we any-
where on the trip. While we
at different places better fields of
both and wheat, harvest-
ing under good in some
sections, there were also a great
many fields of that had

introduced to plow and
there a large that is still
toi wet to in yet.
Still, every one you to
be satisfied with situation and

outlook.
Here at Springs we meet peo-

ple states some
in search health and bent
on pleasure, all of them greeting

a smile. It estimated
that is a floating transient
population of between three and
four thousand of

time.
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SOLVING A SOCIAL PROBLEM
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HAIL HITS FAEWELL HARD

Grand Island dispatch
Farwell, thirty miles northeast of
here, says that between fifteen and
twenty farms in that place were
visited by a destructive hailstorm
Sunday evening, with damage to all

and corn estimated at from
75 per cent to a complete

stones as large as hen's
,the dispatch - beat crops into
the ground. Hans Lenberg and
Charles kelson were among the farm-
ers reporting a complete while
Louis Novak reported a 75 per
loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hoffman and
children are at Lincoln where they
are spending; a few d.?ys in that
wlth'trieada and !ccl:!n after
matter of business.
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WEEPING WATER
Jack Philpot shipped two cad loads

of cattle to Chicago on last Wed-
nesday, accompanying them to see
them sold.

W. Smith of Plattsmouth, of
the Service Chevrolet company of
that place was in Weeping Water
on last Tuesday looking after some
business matters.

Clint Wilkinson the genial post-
master at Weeping Water with the
family were over to Lincoln on last
Fourth of July where they enjoyed
a visit friends.

B. L. Philpot will have two cars
of cattle and one c.ii of hogs on the
South Omaha market the covins
Monday, they being shipped from his
farm near Cambridge.

Busines called Elmer Michaelson
to Omaha on Tuesday of this
he making the trip in his auto, f.nd
in which he brought home a large
amount of goods for the store hero.

Mrs. A. R. Miller and son, V. O.
Miller and daughter. Miss Mary,
were enjoying a on last Wed-
nesday, the Fourth of July, at Ne-
braska City, they driving down for
the occasion.

During the week the Farm-
ers Union Mercantile company hnve
found business very fine, and during
the week were able to sell five har-
vesters, which was being set up by
B. L. Philpot.

G. R. Binger and son Ralph were
visiting in Omaha and looking after
some business matters on last Mon-
day afternoon and evening. They re-
mained for the session of the Ak-Sar-B- en

at the new den in the

C. H. Gibson and wife accompanied
by their daughter. Miss Lourenc,
were over to Omaha on last Tuesdr.y
where Mr. Gibson was looking after
some business matters and the ladies
were visiting they driv- - a washing
ing in their car

Peter who been sdw!.!- - ! falling
past at two

rado, he was visiting with his
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johu-po- n

and where Mr. Miller enloved
nerc, tins ia ery pieasant visit, returning home
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W. J. two loads
of very fine cattle to the South Oma
ha market on last Monday which j windows
wiurufeilL lull! il3 lllfV WflC f At tlitlllcattle, the sum of $15.25 per

He had two cars on the n:ark?t
and yet some two head
which he is feeding.

The Dowler Brothers of the Ser-
vice Chevrolet company received a
car load of cars on Tuesday of tlnr-week- ,

containing four autos. and i f
those three were already sold and the

out

for

to

the

has was

John VrWrt of in the
Water a whilv on an of

of City during the
a coach and C. got a I operators the of
four The to the the
Asniana. ana rattiea pas- -

C. Hinds and have were forced
the side for support. World- -

Angeles, Lome on last Mon
day evening having enjoyed a
very pleasant 'month in the

Mr. Hinds ai rived in tinm
to meet with the board of directors,
there being here for the
Elrith Mtinson and David Foltz of
Omaha and Frank T. Davis of Bro-
ken Bow.

W. L. Hobson and wife and Bert
Jaminson and wife departed early
this week for Sargeant. where they
will visit for a time with friends anil

and enjoy an outing, they
driving over land, and after they
shall have concluded their visit there
they will also for a time at
Taylor, with Frank and

Sargeant they will visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. and
relatives.

A. Very Poorly.
James A. Cilmore who is a mem-

ber of the I. O. O. F. has been very
poorly at the home on the farm. TIip

of in estimated
taKlllg turns,

and carrying for him.

Addresses the Rotary.
r'lSt XllPSflnv nnnn inritfiitnn

of
or house in,"5

county seat that
nlpasintr

of club at their
Mr. Davis is a sneaker

with a deal of
that of the

organization were able
to listen to this was
also accompanied a very

Entertained Friends.
Little Maxino daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. who was
fifth birthday

sary on Tuesday of this week. Max
ine had a large number of little

with her for afternoon
alike enjoyed by her and

them. make the more
pleasant Mrs. a very
delightful for

which a very pleasant
feature of the

Joint Installation.
two teams, one of

O. O. F. and the other of the
of Rebekah, visited at Elmwood

on last where they
officers of the respective

of that city. The team of
assembly of Mrs.

Creda "Johnson, noble
chief installing officer,
dent or the grand lodge; Frank

Mrs.
Mrs.

Lauretzen, Sr.. grand
Emma Johnson, grand marshal!; E.
F. Marshall, grand while
Mrs. Elmer . presided at
the of O. O. F.
team A. J. Patterson, deputy
grand master leader of install-
ing team: Johnson, grand
warden; Roy grand
er; timer Michealson. grand mar-shal- l;

E. F. Marshall, grand chaplin.

few Cass left
j the Journal office. 50c

California
Quake Rocks

Los Angeles
Four Persons Injured at Santa Fe

Springs; Buildings Damaged;
Two Distinct Shocks.

Cal., July 8. A
(Strong earth of several

shook Los Angelef
and suburbs within a radius of 30
miles at 8:45 m. today, injuring
four persons at Sante Fe Springs, oil
town, and doing property damage
estimated at 50 thousand at
East Whittier, a suburb of this city.
4 Although large buildings in Los
Angeles swayed inches dur
ing the tremblor, and the tower of

city hall reported to have
moved back and forth some 12 inches,
no damage was done here. The quake
was reported extremely severe by

in the southwest
of the city.

Stronger Along Coast.
Coast line communities, including

Long Beach, Beach and
Santa Monica, felt the tremor
than did the island towns of Pasa-
dena and Glendale. At Long Beach
considerable excitment was caused as
it was the first quake of any con-
sequence that could be recalled
there. Employes of the Long Beach
Press-Telegra- m were the
day's first edition when the temblor
came, and there was a rush exits.

.The shock lasted about 15 seconds.
The center of the tremor appear

ed be in Sante Fe Springs. Those
injured there were two children,

friends, caught under machine
overturned by shock, and two oil

Miller has workers struck by objects
ing week Seiberi. Colo-,lro- 011 neJfI derricks, nowing

where

evening.
Philpot shipped

hund-
red.

hundred

meeting

wells were stopped by the quake.
Damage at East Whittier.

A portion of the East Whittier
school wall caved in, and the struc
ture was shifted on its foundation.
Two residences there were wrecked
by falling chimneys. Plate glass

! were
in some stores

an hour after the first
shock, a lesser tremor felt. in
Los Angeles.

The Los Angeles city hall is of
ouake-Droof- " construction. It was

built so that a of tower
IS inches in each
is provided for. The 1,800-poun- d

narties heine- - wr.- - chandelier rotunda of the
ing receiving "truck, j building swung arc 12
K. K. Harkins Nebraska jrets Inches disturbance.
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New Paper Cur- -

rency is now
Being Issued

Smaller Sized Bills Will Be Used to
Replace the Historic Large

Sied Paper Money.

Washington Approximately
921,000.000 of new small paper
money had to federal
reserve banks

for Wednesday to
the larger

The amount that goes into circu
lation clenends on of
worn out bills received by the banks.

members the lodge Weeping j Treasury officials that
uit?r nave oeen i v.vuu,wu ur moie i mai immcu- -

iatplv issued will to be
held as They do not an

any stringency.
. Xnnn 1 .. KIllo

the club Plattsmouth Trov denominations, from $1 to $20, will
l.. uavis. member the mciuueu in me mai ir-uc- .

the last Nebraska legislature, went The new hills, much smaller than
over to the where he tne currency been In use
made a most ariHrpa in tHo since the Civil war. are 6 5-- 16

members the meet-
ing. pleasing
and it was good
pleasure the members
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address
by fine feed.
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The first issue of the new cur
rency will include United States
notes, silver certificates, gold cer
tificates and federal reserve notes.
National notes will put part

until city
Majority Banks. and street

The said reported
found

burning.iitutoiiv;ii
and rapidly there fire

banks thruout the country.
The bills which will Wed

nesday will (giving their denom-
ination, face portrait, back embe-
llishment): $1, Washington,
one; $2, Jefferson, Monticello; ?5,
Lincoln, Lincoln memorial; $10.
Hamilton. United States treasury,
$20. Jackson, White house; $50,
Grant, capitol.

Serial numbers will indicate
kind currency there numbers
will be printed blue

red United
yellow goia ceruncaies

and green federal reserve
State' Journal.

ELKS HAVE BUSY DAY

Los Angeles,
ball, bowling and trapshooting plus
1.500 those wno
wanted southern California's
sights kept 100,000 visiting
members of Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order Elks and fam-
ilies amused Monday.

Monday night 1923 national
convention officially opened with
Murray Hulbert. exalted
ruler, and Mayor John Porter
Los Angeles taking leading parts.
Atiilst'e tc'amsct; '"111 crutluus
thru tna entlra convention "week.

rcAtAll MlStores

8a m

ft Busy farmers will ind
H the ideal place to shop.
rl stocks are arranned so

Our
you

14 can wait cn yourself, conserv- -
J ing time and saving money.

I Note These Big Values
JJ GOLD DUST-L-g. pkg 23c
J k The Old Reliable Cleanser

S ICE TEA-Spec- ial blend 29c
V

k Delicious and Refreshing

4ft BARS-- 2 lbs. for 27p W

ft

V4

U

4

1ft

u

rresh and Appetizing

LIMA BE ANS-N- o. 2 can 12c
Extra Pack

TOILET PAPER--3 rolls 21c
I. G. A. Crepe Soft, Sterilized

STARCH-Co- rn or gloss, 2 for . 15c
Genuine ARGO Brand.

f CHERRIES-3-o- z. jar for .

Finest Maraschinos

SPINACH-N- o. 2 size tins . .

I. A. Brand New Pack

SOUP-Campbe- ll's Tomato .

Stock Up Your Now

SOAP-Lifebuo- y, 2 bars for
Fine for Toilet or Bath

-3- -oz. . .

Grain ger Brand

I.G.A. Handy. Size Pkg.

.ise

ft MAYONNAISE jar. .210

MARSHMALLOWS-Pk- g.

CORN-N- o. 2 cans, 2 for 250
Country Gentleman

ft

CERTO-P- er bottle '. i
Saves Time Conserves Fruit

CRAGKERS-2-l- b. caddy 350
Krispys Salt or Graham

PORK BE ANS-P- er can . . 100
Snider's Medium Size

J CAKES-Asst- d., 2-l- b. pkg 410

SJS. jT t jTL tyk ny I

EMPTY HOUSE BURNS

From Tuesday's Dally
Last night at 10:15 the fire de- -

bank not be j partment was called to the west
into circulation next week. of the where an empty house

to Reserve at Eighteenth Granite was
treasury that 75 per cent to be in flames. On the ar--

denomina- - val of the department it wasof the amount of similar.ii,(inn Ti q h wn that the house was very
riuiia nun i u i

: and as was nosent to federal reserve banks I ,.., I

mai ... .... JW,vv.v it was impossible to check the blazenew currency will be in the hands I

of
appear

be

ornate

the
the

of as
in for silver

certificates, for States
notes, for

for notes.

A

Calif. Golf, base

automobiles for
to see

or more
the

of their

the
was

the grand
C. of

ft
G.

this

FIG

Standard

Pantry

13C

n

U

29p

and

1rT

1f

M

and the house was reduced to ruin
as the result of the fire. The house
was the property of Charles Renner.

Fred A. Rothert, athletic instruc-
tor and manual training at
the local high school has returned
from a visit at Harvard and is as-
sisting in some work at the various
school buildings during the

Phore ns the news. Ho. 6.

AAV

teacher

We Want Dead Animals
Horses, Hogs, Cattle, Sheep

Our trucks are waiting for your phone calls. No
charge for removal of dead animals from your
farm or feed yards. We pay telephone charges.

Our plant is newly equipped with entirely
modern equipment and we are now able to sup-
ply you with the highest grade--

FRESH TANKAGE
Give Us a Trial

Packing House By-Produ- cts Co.
2730 M Street, South Omaha

Day Market 0326 PHONES Night Market 0337


